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Schools Ready 
For Opening M on.

Little Change In En
rollment Figures 

Is Expected

5 Cent« Per Copy No. 21.

Iti onr of thr mont npectacular 
ball K« nit N of thi* or any other

Everything i.  in readiness t,v  VT G” " U fou|!h‘
the opening of the 1933-St school IÎÏ *y ft o *vtn with
term in Crockett County Mond.y o lJ T in  th T l  T ? * -  J " ? *  mornine IU,Ur* •" the play-off serien for

GIANTS BREAK EVEN WITH 
TEXON IN FIRST 2 GAMES 

OF CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES

morning.
J _  Opening exercises will he held

A m e n d m e n t s  G e t  ut 9 o’clock Monday morning in
the HighWide Margin O f Ap

proval Here
Cm srtt County voters, by n 

Bsrym in each rase, regist- 
di«approval of repeal of the 
«rath amendment to the na- 
) constitution and the amend- 
to the state constitution leg- 

js| the manufacture and sale 
er of not more than S.2 alco- 

i content in the election Satur- 
Both i-'Ues were overwhelm 
approved by voters over the

The beer amendment lost by on- 
four votes in this county, lift

School auditorium for j 
| the high and grade school pupils 
i Judge Charles E Davidson is ex 
! peeled to nuke an opening ad- 
I dvesa and a brief program will 1 
precede announcements, a f t e r  
which pupils will report to their 

j rooms for enrollment and other 
' preliminaries The schools will 
j get down to business in short or-1 
der.

Mrs. Ixiwell Littleton has hen. 
elected as teacher in the Live Oat- 
school to succeed Miss Mildred 
North, who resigned to accept a 
position in the grades here. Mi*» 
Patti Kails, public school music j 
teacher, who was married recently 
will not return this term, it w.»»

jatering themselves in favor of announced this week by John I.
foaming brew and 119 against 

i the repeal of the Eighteenth a
Bishop, superintendent. Her »u* 
ceasor has no! been elected so 

ent. I l l  favored it and 123 far as is known No otlei changes
| in the faculty have txvn repotted.

All of the teachers are e\|>ectcd 
to be here this week-end to re
sume their dull«.« A meeting of 

| the faculty has been called by 
Mr. Bishop for 3 ■•'clock Saturday 
afternoon, at which time plans 
for the entire year's work will be 
worked out and assignment« o! 
special work made.

— -- — o—  -------

Complete returns from two of 
voting boxes in this county 

I incomplete icturns from the 
are the baais for the above 

Tts. Returns from the election 
at the Owen, ranch box had 
been received at the county 
'a office yesterday, but Mr.

in a telephone conversa- 
with The Stockman, gave the 
it on the beer and repeal is- 
from memory as 4 for and 6 

in each case.
Amendments Passed 
three other amendments to 

rtate constitution, which were 
upted over the state in Satur- 
r’a balloting, received S'ih«tan- 

majoritiei at the hands of 
:k*tt voter«. The home rule a 

tedment. -n ,h

Miss Patti Raiza 
Become« Bride Of 

Borger Man Aug. 21
Miss Patti Kaiza. public school 

music teacher in the Otona pub 
lie schools the past two yenrs, be 
came the bride of William D. 
Kirkpatrick of Borgrr, Texas, at 

face of incom- * wedding ceremony at the home 
returns, received 129 favor- of ht'r Mr. and Mrs. liar-

votes to 63 unfavorable. The vy W. Raixa <>f Lewisville. T. xa«, 
million dollar »wind issue for on Monday. Augu«t 21, according 
relief of unemployed was ap-, announcements received by

ved by a vote of 127 to 91 and 
home-tea,| exemption amend-
wa.» approved by a count of 

J to 59.
At the Oiona box, 89 voters reg- 
‘red in favor of repeal of the 
i amendment and 117 opposed, 
re were 111 for the home rule 
ndment and 63 against, 109 
the bond issue and 91 against, 
for beer and 113 opposed, and 
for homestead exemption and 

against.
nnly other box where an 

Jon was held in the county 
•t the Pecos Valley Power 
Ught Company plant, whera 

»oters cast their ballota solidly 
01 every issue on the two 

is.
—  S

friends here.
The couple will make ther home 

in Borger. The vacancy created 
by Mis* Raiza’* resignation had 
not been filled by local school au
thorities the first of this wc«k

SUFFERS HEART ATTACK

the We s t  Texas Independent
la-ague championship on the O- 
mna diamond Sunday a'.ternoon 
Iwfore ihe largest crowd ever to 
;-ftt the local par* for a baseball
game.

Aftei dropping the first game 
of the play-off series to the Oilers 
Here Saturday afternoon by what 
Blondy Cross terms the "rubber 
horseshoes mute," the Giants out
played and out-tricked the well- 
seasoned Oilers for a 3 to 2 win in 
an eleven-inning bo-it Sunday a f
ternoon.

Rut for a series of bobbles at 
crucial moments, th e  Gianta 
would have made a clean sweep of 
the local series. A 2 to 1 victory 
for the Giants in that unfortunate 
«'niggle would have been possible 
had it not been for six errors 
chalked up to the locals. The Oil
er» were handed the first score in 
the first inning of the Saturday 
game on two successive errors 
after two were out.

Miscurs Coat 3 More
Again in the third frame, the 

visitors were served up a course 
of three more tullfrs after the 
side should have been retired. In 
that memorable inning. Housc- 
w right was out to center field. 
Gentry was on on Ratliff's error 
and Gardner rolled to Wade who 
overthrew to shortstop at second 
and both runners were safe when 
it should have been a double play. 
Then McMillan smashed out i d ' l l  
ble. scoring both runners. Leedy 
followed with a single that scor 
ed McMillan. Guerra forced Leedy 
at second and Grant was an easy 
out. A double by Gentry after 
Burton had been hit by a pitched 
hall and advanced to second on a 
-¡o rifice accounted for the other 
«core in the fourth.

"Lucky" Flop Harris, who is 
sued passes to eight Giant bats 
men during the game, walked in 
Ozona’s two scores in the second 
inning Weaver singled, and R 
Russell forced him at second. F. 
Rus ell singled and Cox was iiit 
by a pitched ball, filling th.- base- 
Harn walked, scoring R. Russ» II 
and Granger forced F. Russell at

the plate. Ratliff was issued a pass 
and ( ox scored. Boggeas buried
one in deep right field but McMil
lan picked it off the fence tu re
tire the side.

In Sunday’s sensational 11-in
ning battle, the Gianta were lead
ing 2 to 1 until the 7th. when the 
G iers pushed over a run to tie 
the count. It was a breath-taking 
.struggle from then until the elev
enth when the Giants sacked the 
game.

Texon Scored Early
The visitors started the scoring 

in the second inning when Leedy 
doubled, wan sacrificed by Conley 
Guerra was out, short to first and 
Burton doubled, scoring Leedy. 
Haven was an easy out to retire 
the side.

The Giants copped the lerd in 
the fourth when Wade singled
an I Weaver was safe on Gentry’s
error. Cox. attempting to sacri- 
ice. flew out to the catcher, and
us»ell advanced the runners,

pitcher to first. Lybrand, south
paw hurler, crashed out a three- 
ha«*- blow to score both runners. 
Granger walked but Ratliff was 
out. short to first.

It wss again l«redy who started 
things for the Oilers in the sev
enth with a single. Conley sacri
ficed and Leedy went to third 
when Rogges* tried to pick him 
off at second and the hall got by 
Wade. Guerra sacrificed, acoing 
Leedy and Was himself safe when 
Russell dropped the ball at first. 
Burton singled but Haven flew 
out to center to end T;xon's scor
ing for the day.

Sensational work throughout 
tin game by outfielders for both 
teams kept th* big crowd ia an up
roar most of the time. Msny long, 
high flies that almo«t cleared the 
-•utfield fences, were «bagged one 
liter another by th* outfielder*.

DtUnt« Bag Game
In the eleventh inning, 'Vx led 

off with n single and Russell ad
vanced him to second ai I was 
him«elf safe when the fielder 
tried to pick off Cox a! second and 
failed, Gentry putting th* only 
black mark on the gam- at this 
point by Ms insistent "heeling' 
at 'hr umpire's decision. Lybrand 
sacc'flced and advaneed both run
ners. Granger was purposely walk

Missionary Groups 
Plan All-Day Med

Fellowship Day To Be 
Observed With Pro

gram Next Wed.
Members of the Woman’s Mis

sionary Society and the Young 
Peoples Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church, with other lad
ies of the church as guests for the 
occasion, will observe annual Fel
lowship Day next Wednesday with 
an all-day program at the home 
of Mrs. Vernon Cox.

The program will start at 10:30 
Wednesday morning and will con
tinue into the afternoon until the 
program ia completed A picnic 
lunch will be served on the lawn 
at the noon hour. All ladies of the 
church, whether members of 
either of th* societies or not. are 
urged to be preaent.'

The program for the day will 
b* as follows:
Topic—"Making a Better World"

leader— Mrs. Lee Childress.
Prelude— Mr*. Victor Pierce.
Hymn- “Jesus Calls Us."

1 Hymn— “Stand Up, Stand Up 
| For Jesus.”

Prayer—Mrs. John Bailey.
' Inspirational Talk—Mrs. Scott 
Peters.

Vocal Solo—"Into the Wood*’’— 
Mrs. P. T. Mclntire.

Talk- Service and Christianity 
— Mrs. Joe Pierce.

Song No. 233— First V «*e .
The Peril of ITselesanesa— Mrs. 

Bascomb Cox.
Song—No. 233—Second Verse.
The Abundant Life— Mrs Ted 

White.
Song—No 233- Third Verse
Reading “ Rose Ruds”— Miss 

Mary Childress.
Devotinnsl Service - Mis V. 

Van Zandt.
Lunch Houi

Negro Spiritual«— Directed by 
Mrs. Bryan McDonald

Poem Mr«. R, L. Flowers.
Quartet- Mr*. John Hender

son, Mrs. George Montgomery, 
Mrs. Bright Raggett, Mr« W 
Brock.

Story Mi«s lle«ter Hunger
Vocal Solo- Mrs II B. Tandy.
Happy Hour Gathering— Mr« 

John I It-, hop.
Plant Solo- Mrs. Alvin Harrell
Directed Play— Mr*. W J Grim 

m« r.

GENERAL RAIN 
SOAKS STOCK 

RAISING AREA
Falls Range From Inch 

To Four Inches Over 
Wide Section• v

OVER 2 IN. HERE

Eight Months Drouth Is 
Broken By Generous 

Down-Pours
A drouth of eight months stand 

ing was effectively broken by 
soaking rain* which fell over a 
wide expanse of the stock raising 
territory of West Texas the firat 
of this week. Intermittent shower* 
which have fallen throughout the 
section for several days were fur
ther augmented by general rair.* 
the firat three days of this week, 
and continued cloudiness is al
lowing the moisture to soak into 
the parched earth to revive range* 

Heavy rains to the north and 
»■>uth of Ozona were reported 
Tuesday and Wednesday, ranchers 
living to the south of Ozona re
porting three and four inch falls 
end similar downpours falling in 
l>*rts of this section north and 
east

The east draw through Ozona 
was out of banks Monday night 
;• torrential rains fell over the 
■ r<a it drain*. The big Johnson 
draw, however, had not been fill
ed, the rains to the north la mg 
slower falling.

A total of nearly two and a
half inches of moisture had fallc-n 

. in Ozona to yesterday afternoon, 
the shower yesterday afternoon 
.■mould ii/ to .!* of .in inch and 
previous fall« Monday and Tuea- 

l day aiuountina to aroun.t an inch 
and a half, according to measures 
taken from the rain gauge at the 
Joe Obcrkampf store.

With rising markets for live
stock pruduil* and  bountiful 

! rain» over the section assuring 
good winter range for livestock, 

* the picture for the ranching in
dustry hat- been considerably 
brightened in the last few days. 
Good price* for fat! wool and mo
hair dips and 'or lamb* are as
sured riml ranchmen arc jubilant 
over the lifting of the '1 . remain
ing shadow -drouth.

I Continued On Page . )  Missionary Society Grid Practice

•cans Injured 
Big Hill Slide 

Are Improving Here

Mrs. Robert Bailey is recover
ing from a severe heart attack in 
her home in Bailing! r where .«h< 
was taken by her son, John R:*11 ■■ y, 
Saturday. Mrs. Bailey was tak. n 
ill Thursday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bailey where she 
had been visiting the last month. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Nora Gee. wro 
had al«o been visiting her* went 
home with her.

■ .i.i o—-------- -
Mr. am! M.-«. U<n I amnion« are 

i ack from a » extended bu.' ing tn| 
in St. U 'l  « and t In ngo.

Giant« Preened For Resumption Of 
Hostilities In Championship Battle 

With Oilers In Texon Invasion Sun.

» “«r of th,. fivr Mexican* who 
*  lnJurtd m a slide of rock 1 

♦srth at the scene of con- !
•'on of Highway 27 down '

'fnm.ni hill at old Fort Un- I 
r Ja»t week, are improving O D C r a to r  

*t the Hotel Otona. where — * “
1 ,rr cared for. The

suffered only slight In- 
,7  *m) * » •  released after fir««
 ̂treatment.

" f the two most seriously
* "f the lot developed pneu- 

u *»rly in th* week but haa | Crockett County. 
* »  off that complication and

W*H on the road to recov- 
y  cord mg to Dr F. T. Mc-
• attending physician. The 
'» also doing well and no 
r c'wnrlication* are expect-

J. S. Todd Dies 
At Fort Worth

Of Crockett 
Ranch Holdings Suc

cumbed Friday
James S. Todd. Sr.. 7.'». retired 

cattleman and owner of the <x- 
tensive Todd ranch holdings 

including

Rattle plans are being laid, cei 
tain points of stategy worked out 

land skulls brushed up while rain« 
:,r. interfering with daily prac 
the a« the Ozona Giant.«, second 
half title holder* in the West Ti x 

i ;l. Independent league, preen 
themselves for another invasion 

, i.C the Texon diamond, lair of thi 
powerful Texon Oilers, first half 
champions, for another two-game 
■ lie« there Sunday and Monday.

With the count now standing 
one-all. Sunday's and Monday'« 
games ill Texon are expected to 

I draw record crowds. The Monday 
1 ifnme will be a feature of Texan's 
¡annual Labor Day barbecue and 
■«lehration and the largest crowd 
in the history of the town ia ex

Sponsors Epic Film, 
“Sign of the Cross’

The Woman's Missionary So 
■ letyr of the Methodist Church an
nounce« the presentation of the 

1 Cecil B. l>*Mil!e «Tic film, 'The 
Sign of the Cross’’, rt the Oxona 

i Theater next Monday and Tues- j day.
This picture, th*1 third of the 

1 DeMille triumphs in depicting the 
l struggles of th* early Christians.

I Gets Under Way
Big Gang Out; Coach 

White Predicts A  
Good Team

folk is expected to accompany the 
tpam on the invasion and to pull 
for the locals.

II a r n, right - han.ler, who.  
through bail luck play« and mia- 
rue* on the part of his «»am mates 
haa lost two games to he Oilers, 
will likely pitch for th-- local*
Sunday, with the veteran Boggess 
receiving. The Giant management, 
and ilarn a« well, 
that luck will not always stand less Christians discovered mak'ng 
opposed to thi* young mac's sue- the "sign of the cross." are p'et-

Froety mornings, the smell of 
autumn leaves and the thwack of 
hoot on pigskin go hand in hund 
and the first two must be aome- 
v here just around th* corner for 

is declared an even greater under- tin first “ thwack ' was heard here
taking than the “Ten Command 
ments” or the "‘King of 
The atirring events of 
reign in imiierial Rome, the story

early this week as Coach Ted 
Kings.” White held hi* first gridiron 
Nero's ‘ work-out for the squad of 1933.

Around 21» contender* f o r
confident of Nero's |»er*ecutlon of the hap- piace* on this year’s squad turn-

cess against the Oilers and a 
great deal of ho|>e is pinned on 
him to hold down the Texon swat- 
Sumlu.v. will be available for Mon 
day's grapple. Not only does Ly- 
brand offer a problem to the Oil- 
era from the mound, hut his bat
ting is something they fear no lit-

TPn * * I4  r e m o v e d

S *  Nt'Mullea, email daughter 
»"d U n . Frank McMullen.

• j t o J B A A S
Dra. Mclntire n S 4

••tz«.

in 
thè

NH and 07 ranche*, die«! al hi* 
Home in Fort Worth Isst Friday 
after an Ulne«* of nearly a y*ar 

Mi. Todd was among thè pion- 
■eri in eueressfiil ranching busi
ness In thi# area. Among th..«* 
aho aere numbered among thè 
Todd ranch employes in thè early 
daya and who latrr entered thè 
business for Ibernaci ve* mede su* 
cesse* were th» iste I’«»n Scahorn 
and J. O. Secrest of (»zona

James 3 Todd. Ir.. operate» th* 
Crnrkatt ranch holding* now and 
la well haown tn Osona. Be»*des

» « n i ’ M-

I . ,  ltd to be present. Should on* tie, as witness his three-bagger 
<,r the other of the team« tuk* two 
straight thi* week end. Ihe cham 
pimiship Wil' be decided, but 
should they again split, a fifth 
game will be necessary to decide 
the championship, and n coin w ill 
tie flipped f‘>” ‘D  local op for th 
batti •.

Although definite informal on 
from Texon Is lacking, it i* |*r»

here Sunday that cm***d two run 
nprs over the plate.

Another special attraction that 
may draw many Otona fans to 
-Sunday’* bout tn Te^on is the 
fact that Rlondy Crass may ven
ture up there again to direct op
erations from th* Texon dugout, 
and to be ready with that old "bad 
umpiring" gag ia the event the

sumed that both the Sunday uiul! Giants win. In hla account of Run
day’s game here, Bloady gave a* 
he reason for Texon’* defsat “a 

County questionable decision nt second 
base in the eleventh inni:

at a- 
large

Monday game* will tart 
round * o’clock. Another 
delegation of Crockett 
tern Sunday

l/*fty Lybrand. who chunked which declaion th* urn: 
eleven Inning* and a victory over I th* support of mqry Texon 
the Texon nine for b second time I and team officials.

■Inf." (■

* < £

ured in this gigantic film Nearly 
7,600 person' made up the rnst 
needed to produce the picture. 
Featured players include Frederic 
March, Klissa l-andi, Claudette 
Colbert and Charles 1/iughton.

Regular admission priées will 
prevail. Proceed* from the two 
evening's showing will go to fund* 
of the society.

MRS. GRIMMER WEDS
SHERWOOD POWELL

Mr*. Kd Grimmer of Osona be
came the bride of Sherwood Pow
ell at a wedding performed in 
l.igram, Teiaa, rerrntly. The wed
ding took place at the home of the 
bride'* brother, Ben Moseley of 
Ingram. After the ceremony th* 
couple left for a visit with rela
tive* at Brady, Menard and near
by point*. They will make thalr 
home at Spur, Texas. Mr Powell 
is a brother of Ffalfur sad Char
ley Powell of this city.

cd out for the initial work-out, 
and although most of the material 
on hand Is raw. Coach Whit* ia 
confident that if the big turn-out 
continues, he will be able to work 
up a winning team.

Only three lettermen are avail
able to form a nucleus for th# 
1933 tenm. 8. W. Westfall, quar
terback, Jake Miller, halfback, 
and B. B. Ingham, lineman, aru 
left over from last yonr'a firat 
string and the burden will bo US 
this trio to whip their loss exper
ienced team mates Into form. A 
number of members of the 1911 
squad, however, who did not rt- 
reive letters are available for this 
year and their last year’* exper
ience will be a bis help In develop
ing the team thi* year.

C o a c h  White attended tbu 
roaches’, training school at A A |( 
College faiat week and will have v 
now bag ef tricks for hla charge* 
tklh

bag of
iFláfltl

Rot tssulea. Mi 
day. Mooro’s Cafa.



T U  OSOSA STOCKMAN

OZONA STOCKMAN
Fubliaked Every Tburnday at 
Osoaa. Crockett Oounty, Tax*»

~~ W. EVART WHITS
Editar «ad Publisher

Rat-red a* A t  Post OfftM at 
Oaona. Texas, as Second Cists 
Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3rd, 1ST*

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK
One Y e a r ...................... $2.00
Six M onth».....................I I M
Outside of the State - • • • tt-SO

Totals . S9 t  Bx at ift t
OZONA AB R H PO A B
Graiaffsr If 4 0 t T • •
Ratliff sa - • 0 t • S 0
Hegges» C -  - i • • t 1 I
Hodge rf .  ft • 1 ft • •
Wade 2b . ft 1 S 2 4 •
Wan vac cl ft 1 2 4 • 0
Cox Sb 4 1 1 1 ft •
R Ru««e!l lb 4 • e 12 • 1
Lybrand p 4 0 -* 4 2 •

ToUls 41 2 II » 1« 2

SUNFLOWER CLl'E

Mrs Gertrude Perry eatertsin 
« i  the Snaflower (Tab aad a 
number ef guests Tuesday after 
noon at the home of Mrs. Wayne 
West. Mr*. Evart White «roa duh

( CASSES IN I
ANO C W L D U irS  DMAMATTC8

Mrs. W. J. Grinuaer will ops« •  
school of expression aad draaaalie
art for children wlthia the next 
tea day» or two weeks. Those In
terested In such classes may ré
crive full information by calllag 
Mia. Grinuaer at phone No. lib.

M I)

Tl> n a v i

A>sfc<aAttow

»  Two out «a llth  laaiog when 
winning »core na» made.

Teaoa 01« 000 100 «*--2  
Otoña OM 200 (WO 01—S 
Sacrifice hita: Coale> t  Guerra. 

‘ Rafüff. Co*. R Russell, (¿brand. 
Two bese nits: Gentry. Gardner.

: l.eedv

Ethel Child ree». Mim  Mildred 
North. Mr» Hugh Children». J r  
MU* Flora Mxgarr. Mrs. Mai 
-hall Montgomery. Mr». Ashby 
McMullen. M<$* N «ry ChiMr*»«. 
Mr* Tom Hunter. Mr». Jake Short 
Mias Heater Hunger. Mi»» Wayne 
Augustine. Mr*. Ralph Metaecke. 
Mim  Wanda \Vat*en. Mr». Frank 
X. Mulls*. -ad Mr». Sherman Taj

Mr. and Mrs Baecomb Cox aad 
children returned home Monday
after a »hört vacation In Sea An
toni*

Notices of church entertainment» 
where admission ia charged, card» 
of thanks, resolution» of respect 
aad all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regalar advertising 
mtea.

_____ Burton Three base hit* <>
l.ybrand Struck out: by Haven A |or”
by Lytrand I Baar on ball»: ----------o ■ .
Haven 2. off L)brand 2 lîuu» hat- ) j r,  gtill Littleton return«»I
ted in: Burton, Guerra. Katliff. l.y tu ker home in Abilene
brand 2. Earned run»- Otons I. mfirr  ,  trip |u ( ‘»rt Worth where 
Texan 1 Time 2:10. t mpire« Ker- > ^  underwent a medical examina 
lin. Winter*. Lee t io «  She was ill here for thr««

Mi and Mrs. Fred Montgomery
ot near Ha aderse« returned to 
their heme MomU*y after a short 
visit with relative*

Mr. and Ml». IL P. Vaughan 
and «on. H. P. Vaughan. Jr., left

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character ef any person er firm 
appearing ¡a these cutama» will he 
gladly and promptly corrected up *1*** " f ,c 
ea calling the attention of the man *

>nt to the article In gueetion

See Nero fi-hil* while Rome 
bui a » Monda« and  T ueeday 
n.ght« at the Otoña Theater in ' 

film. "The Sign of the 
1c I

weeks before her departure.
--------- ♦  ■ ■■

Mi. and Mr». Bryan McDonald tel (»»on», 
and children have returned from

Tuesday f*r Coleman where they 
will make their home In the fu
ture.

■ ■ o  -  -
Mr. end Mr» Ralph Meinetke

end children have moved to the 
Ed Dodson bouse back of the Ho-

wbs baa been t 
Be raíce Ballsy.

j r o « » i > « v .  a i 'c i-w

Mrs. Ula Montgomery and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Montgoamry of 
San Angele won the guests of 
relatives in Olona over the week
end.

Hot tamiles. Mi 
day Moore a Cafe. lc

OB TAXI

•orke program ou, ..

¡¡Hh ,‘M  T ' lhro,,fhzrt
through appeal» to p»tr¡^* 4 
•ent imeni Ml of '
be vain without , * t 
•II. the m..., 1 .* *  r»*W.
tbe World^lVr'/li0'  b*,**t*M 
*  hasn't thr

BtKh the Pr.ct.c.,*

Of OOV.r—

give inve«tor»
ufacturer. Record recently obnerv men:* new w

American boalaea«. as tbe Man

>ogical effect«
governmental „„„

*  ^,«1 „  ,  
anovw -pint, i, . -

ed. cannot continue to supply both ° nc ! ref|„ \d ¡ n * H *  I
wagra and taxes iq, the amount* h‘»r, rr *•»>•■« plTl.*
demanded. ‘' * n ‘ '»"eh r.f '

—federal, ,t.t, m

‘ '• rol ut,

ot

THURSDAY AUGUST 21. IMA.

Giants Break Even
Rev and Mr* J H. Meredith re

turned Tuesday aigbt from a 
month’» vacation »pent for the 
most part in vi«it:ng relative* la 
Indiana.

• Continued From Png* 1)

ed n order for i chance at a 
double play K«<'r': hit a ground
er to second, who torse,I the ha'I j 
to Gentry at second bu* Gentry's | 
throw was too late to get Ratliff ' 
at first and Cox romped horn 
with the winning run

The two trama meet next Sun

two-week» visit with Mr. McDon
ald'« relative« in Hereford. Tex»» 

•  .......«
Mr*. C. W. Talaterno and 

young non returned Thursday 
from Corpus Christi where they 
»peel the last five weeks visiting 
her parents

lliil tamale«. Mi 
day. Moore’» Cafe. Ic

Mr*. Ms* S* me mi ivi and Mis* 
Kd» S*hneemann arrived home 
Monday ufîcr a week*» vl»it at *be 

iCentury of Progresa ta Chungo

Mi*» Iría Torian of Houston.

It is bevumisg «  mailer
which »hall It be-«* job or i ___
mote dollars for tbs public treas
ury? Government has apparently 
not learned a fact which is of the 
utmost obviousness to the rest of 
us— that every dollar taken in 
taxes, means that business mu«t 
pare a dollar frons-gther ex pens 

ea. In a great maa/jfrglneea.'» the 
'paring must be done principally, 

. . m the wage budgets, either
tree» eeery, jkn.ujh decreased compen«stioa 

or fewer job*
At tbe moment, the entire re-! 

source« of the government are be-' 
ing given to providing more jobs! 
at better wage* ThJn la being 
done through the l«ge*l

mutt do it 
duct ion *» to be obtaineg_j^*

M RS

public

H. B. TANDY
Teacher «< Vs*,

F '1! Ope" Stabs
September 1 ,, 

Richard Flow er« kos«

1C lean  F ipertesti

For Informati»« 
Phone Í7

Guinn Carruthers. manual tram 
mg teacher and assistant coach 
at the Otona High School, return- ' 
ed tbe first of this week from his 
home at Paradise. Texas, where he 
spent most ef the rummer vacs- | 
ti<>n months.

Mr and Mr« Ted White have 
returned after a «ummer vacation

eon in t I* game ' *£•_■» v',B P*rt ' ‘.h_r J *
of the series on the Texon diam
ond The fourth game Will be 
plsye«i there Monday afternoon a« 
a feature of Texon'« annual labor 
Day barbecue and crlebrat.on 

The box »core* for S a tu r d a y  
anil Sunday's games follow .

Saturday Game
TEXON AB R H r o A E
H«u«ewright 1b 3 1 2 0 2 1
Gentry ss 5 ! — s 4 0
Gardner lb 3 1 1 7 0 0
M, MilUn rf 4 1 3 4 1 0
Lsedy 2b 4 0 1 ft —— »
Guerra c 3 0 0 3 0 0
Grant cf 4 0 <' 1 a 0
Burton If j 1 0 3 u 0
Ham« p 4 0 0 0 — 0

Tout« 37 3 ftx 2C Il 1
(UOSA Ap F. H FO A K
Grainger If 3 0 U 4 1 U
iLybran.i 1 U 0 e 0
Ratliff Sb 3 ft 0 0 & *1
Rogges* c 4 0 1 3 0
Wadr Zb 4 1 s 0 1
Weaver cf S U ! 1 0
R Russsll lb 4 1 0 IS 1 f)
F Rim ««-li ss 4 0 «1 f
Ce« rf J 1 0 0 0
Harn p o 0 •R 1

Totals SI —4p s 27 ;to*# €
xGramg.. e 

betted belt
Btfrf# fd ! W:'

New Mexico, Colorado, Antons 
and other *■ eric areas Mr White
is math teacher and coach at the
(>*< na H gh School

1 ------
Mi and Mr«. Howard King of 

i ThfiK kn. "rton were the week-end 
guests " f  Mr and Mr« latnun K 

; King

A great «{«et 
ng - ' i .

Sign of the i  f 
Theater Mon-' 
night*

Lacle, an entertain 
vd cause See “The 
>■■*»” nt the Olona 
«y  and Tu»«d»y

Ic
—  —

It’g Tim« (o Unpack 
Winter Clothe« _
Send them to Us apt I We’ ll 
Make them Look Like New

Get the children ready for school. Their 
clothes will need cleaning and pressing 
All work strictly guaranteed.

See (he New SampU » for F all and W inter 
Taller-Made Suits

O Z O N A  T A I L O R  S H O P
ARTHUR M  I K. Proprietor 

Phone M

r
Ntw war es i s o  gute« 

•tuts nou
Fai se e c o n o m y —

PILES :
(-««.«/ bu i-o r C *n  I.. «.«/ 
Ctwfsr« <* Jéaotamit •/ iafrttri 
■Vi I*« town ha* lo d i f it * p...,

» » «  irlid haw fO t* M IAI'I FREE.
r-«s«' m -  -.a* iW<i «•• 

<«*-!

oarw «4 
atsaSiwg 
»•tf'Ssl 

at s « i

TEXON
rigfc f %b 4 0 0 a

(Tenir» ss S a •* 3
Gord s—t Ib s o •a 14
M Mille« rf ft a a 4
I Jb 4 2 4s* t
f'«n*e* rf 3 a a 1
Guerra r 4 0 a ft
Ho,ton If ft a 3 S
Haven p 4 a a 1

,  , , _  .

(»a-«war- ha. ban 
Ina «ttaaa aem l wffiJ,- 

«• k*.«u «Ino« W«asa rdirt i. 
•«-derer« iraaw ah 
S’1'« •• ménti ai he«
I« ret»e, r« -rV.a, 
er lerereel pUev IVre ,
i  «sr-NSf.«* piepai « t H l  Wo
r « t i  ra « S h  S'SereaM T r»  «r |  
An («sal. «orSraa. tarnt,,, n( 
InaraatW iu .iaan  I I » - « - , . .  
P«« p-fiaaa «p— »eti.er« l „  lk<
< J-r— ' a-a» u. —, 
_^, £̂ A‘-_Jt‘ T»ODOCTO*r 0M(l

Hl MO t vh< vroRIK»
•MO W rv» Keg 1-. Aseríese«1
larleot ta (l S» U, laü .re 

«<**»» i-ke ai HTMivnirr 
,! e« ret.ered | «r, mt iattu —(i

__

t«M«

N O T I C E
The offic* of 

Dr W -A “ 
Grandy. Chiro- 
1 ract.vr «ii| b* 
e Ir-—-! f r o m  
A jgu«t I.’ !n ’6 
W’ • .'•en lng 

.«I I h r
praclic Corvvn- 
tl»«l A Review 
C«»ur*» at Den- 

Ot»na Office wrt fwiemgc
H U J .ro WH RESIDENCE

It is false economy to Ik? without a tele
phone. The saving in gasoline, used when 
you have to drive to the store for your sui>- 
plies or to your friend’s house for that lit
tle ’ ’visit.” will pay your telephone bill. 
And the added convenience and saving in 
time will be pure profit.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

See The

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
W"—t Texas ssewt papular óptica) apoetaliat. DR 

PRED R BAKER, wff! be M  th* HOTEL OZONA. RTednos 
da y »rterneou only. aeptsmbsr « h

H# claime ta heve fitted m r» difficutt caaes here 
thaa any ether spvcmltet Rsf.rvwce \m Iwo Urge te pub- 
lieh, but will be furwéshed upen re^uest Tvrsljr yenr* 
Service te local peeple. Tbe doctor has recenfly returw-d 
freo» • big conventieo, with a 11 tbe new ntyles in »per tac le 

•aé b* saya: ”When I r a l  fH Ibes* then tbey ore

N E W  A i r -Cooled

E L E C T R O L U X
THE G A S  REFRIGERATOR

Srv«>n yrsr* ago, thr first Electrolux a maxed thr world 
with no moving parts with just a tiny gas flamr and a 
tricklr of watrr it produir-d constant, steady COLD This 
first Electrolux was acclaimed throughout thr world as thr 
ultinvatr in refrigeration «Implicit)

Hut—the mirarle of still further simplicity has been 
achieved.

... Th* M .H  kJectrolei U »fc» MO WATEB Th# NEW 
Electrolux Is A ll! COOLED, ftmplirtty in aule 
ÍMgeralion ran go no further. Stic re

• »r i RATES with Rot tied Gas- Simpler then 
. . no moving part. . . . ne noia* . , no »ater 

economical lo operai« . . , priced lower than ever

before

leu  would be surprised at hew cheap you can light 

siali d” " 1* STAR GAS **ow ,lMI* u

Joe O ber k a m p f
Furniture- H ardw are- Plumbing 

Phone 181

Motor Tuning and Overhauling 

Welding —  Repairing

Painting —Body Work

TH E  NEW  HUMBLE MOTOR FUEL 

HUM BLE 997 OIL

All Work Guaranteed

D O N A H O  A N D  QUIST 
S E R V I C E  STATION

Phone 2(><»

B O Y S  and GIRLS 
get a  real

nington Porlable 
Typewriter

fo r  on ly 1 0 c a day
'T ' l l I N K  OF IT  I Only tarn

cent» a day tor a genuine 
Rialagteo Forts Us. Ysu might 
easily s|«-nd that orach on candy 
sod rbrwtug gum and bae* 
nothing to show for your massey.
You cm  start Haring fen with 
yowr Rsiwlagtee th* day yea
get it, aed it Iwsts a lifetime 
It's easy to res and you can 
wntr letters and stsets* sa U aad get year scho-iork Jem *  
jiguaw, to*
This Remington ParUbJe Is n»4 s toy It Is a fgulsti- ^  
wrder with a fnl! art sf beys aad large and «w»11 lr,un “V  
stsndsrd a las amrhla*. If yew want to know bo* m  rs* r* 
sac ad these waadrrfwl typewriter* far swly Hh • ***?■

-------------  Ill la and mad th*
kahw,

ONLY

$34»
CASH OR T IR *8

—

O Z O N A  STOCK  MA N

■ H

sa
are

* i
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I rk# BtpU»« Church welcome«
wturmn* Publk School teach 

U -t * ' ' h
I **/-,»« .u.pUiou« opeul«* Mon- 
-  V .  hop -*h«l tht* will b.- the

P  m the ».¡•»orr «1 Oton* 
[ ¡ ¡ » I  Mnjr 'he um » fhn «»Irlt 
? ^ 0per;.t.on b*tw*«l tb* *chool 
iT3Tchurch*« be maoif*at M 
f « . .  b«rn through the y w r i  

1 % 44 Sunday School. General

leMoa theme. "DavM." An inten 
•Ire atudv of one of the world1» 
great*«’ men.

ll*X> Morning Worship. The 
choir will render the Anthem. "In 
the Crow of Christ I Glory." Ser 
raon hi pa<tor on the them.-. "The 
Co'ptl of Je.u« Christ."

7 :00 p. m Baptist Training Ser
vice*. hour Unions.

d:0*t p. m. F.vrning Preaching 
Service». I’a-dor will preach. Sub 
Jeyt. J A Co*frrrncr in the Moon- 
llght." Choir « i l l  bring a «¡«ria l

number, "In the Hour of Trial." 
We invite you moat cordially to

th< ve »ervicea.
M. M. Fulmer, pastor. 

IAS AMIGAS CLUB

J

A t *

O .

SCHOOL DAYS  
ARE HERE AGAIN

Mi.ia l.ouize llenderaou eutei* 
taiawd I.»» Amiga* Club at her 
home Thursday afternoon. Mr*. 
ItaharU Flower* was awarded 
high acore pri*e for the club and 
Mua Flora Wagner gueat high, 
Miia lierni<e liailey was awarded 
cut prue and Mia» In* Torian of 
Houston, a gu.»t of Miea Bailey, 
«a »  named honor«« and wua given 
•* »rift. Other gueata were Mr*. 
Hugh Children», Jr.. Miaa Wayne 
Auguatine. Miaa Heater Hunger. 
Mrs. Clifton ItriHiks, Miaa Wanda 
Watson. Mia» Klizabetb Pemer. 
Mia» Mary Childreae, Mr*. Mar
shall Montgomery. Miaa Kthel 
Childress, Mra. Maaaie West, Mr*. 
J. W. North, Mrs. Warren Clay
ton. Miss Carolyn Montgomery. 
Mias Totay Robison. Misa Blanche 
Robison. Miaa Marie Will*. Mrs. 
Hilly Montgomery, Mrs. Bob Wcav 
er, Miaa Tommy Smith and Mr*. 
Jlougla i Kirby.

Greater than the "King of 
Kings or the "Ten Command

ment»"—"The Sign of the Croas”.

Otoña Theater Monday and Tuee-
day nights. Sponsored by Mission
ary Society. lc

Miaa Ida Be’h Cowden of Kid-
land is the guest of Miaa Lenite
Henderson.

SCHOOL......
....S U P P L IE S

SCHOOL OF PAINTING

Tablets— Pencils— Fountain Pen? 
Notebooks— Notebook Fillers 
Pen Points— Pen Staffs— Ink 

Paste— Rulers Paints

Art » i l l  be taught in the Ele
mentary School Building at the be 
ginning of the achool term. Var- 
ionh courses will consist of De- 
*tgn, F.tching, Oil* and Water Col
ors. Special work will be given to 
the painting of picture*.

For further particular* see Mr*. 
I i non K. King. Up

----------- O------------
11 ■< instate Made fresh ciggy 

day, Moore's Cafe. Ic

Everything for the School 
Room

Ilon't mi ■* "The Sian of the 
Close." O/ona Theater Monday 
olid Tuesday nights. Pioceed* to 
W onion’s M¡**ion;.iy Society of 
the Methodist Church. lc

---------- i>— i ■
METHODIST NOTES

SMITH DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store

\\ •• :iv - glad to announce that 
» .  are luck horn,- after :i fine trip 
lini,, will bo preaching service*
Sunday morning at II. and Sun
day i. ght at 7:30.

Il I. males. Made flei-h every
■ i ,y M>Mire's C„f<*. lc |

SCHOOL
Days Are Here 
Again • #  #  *

And the boys and v;iris will need new apparel *o be 
in readiness for the opening hell. And it won t be lonK 
until the-weather will be cooler and they will need 

warmer clothing:.

N ew  M e r c h a n d i s e  —
We aré now unpacking brand new merchandise, al

most a complete new stock, purchased by personal se
lection on the St. Louis,. Chicago and New \ ork mark
ets. The most beautiful line of Roods ever purchased 
is the only way we can describe it to you. Honestly, . *e 
new thing's are great values.

Pr i ce s  Going U p —
Of course, we don t need to teU you thi«  P i a i  c 

advancing. We bought on a LOVV MAR ' ‘
prices on our new stock are surprisingly lovt- And we 
will keep them down as long as possible. Hut oui ad
vice is BUY NOW while prices are low.

< ;*

Everythin* for tho School Boy or Girl 
C— pioto Stock —  A l l  New M e rc  Rondi»«

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
“Home of Quality Merchandise’

a x GImL . '¿ t m t jftfc - /- -- * - - ■' • '
■a W

■'4‘î

- j s t M

1 -

SCHOOL
Starts Monday

And we are ready with a 
full »tuck uf

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Ink— Tablets— Fountain Pens— Pencils— Notebooks 
Notebook Paper— PenPoints— Everything You’ll Need

SPECIAL
A MIKADO Peactl, regti 
Ur 5f peacil 
sheet, filler f<
All fee ONLY

»•acil reg«- Ä

irSLS  AC
--- ----------  w *

Ash About Our

JUMBO ICE CREAM SODA SPECIAL

Ozona Drug Store
A HOME-OWNED DRUG STORE “JUST A LITTLE BETTER SERVICE"

Again We Advise You: 
Equip Your Car with

STARS
Before Prices Advance

« T  «
IN NO OTHER TIRE 
no YOU GET THIS 
MASSIVE TREAD,

«

1 iiis Deep Non-Skid, 
dois Rugged Beauty!

INSPECT THE NEW 
1933 STAR

’’ *4lt>< ’  ,
•—.... • * .♦ U n t i*

t i

i

ß
•*. H»

1 Mr.

iPtillli*'- ;;
it . -.. .

J L ' m i l ,"

■ »

k r

The
STAR BATTERY

J

With Extra Heavy Positive Plates, Increasing the Life of the Bat
tery 33 1-3 per cent— A  Feature Used in Large Truck and Bos 
Batteries. You Get.it in our Passenger Car Type.

UNTIL YOU GET OUR PRICES ON TIRES AND  BATTERIES 
YOU CANNOT REALIZE THE SAVING W E CAN SHOW YOU

WATTS SERVICE
M AGNOLIA PRODUCTS 

On the OST

% ■ - v
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Nearly fifty Crockett County 
landowner« were iUM f up for
■arm berth ip in the Weal Trxaa 
Landownere end Producer« Aa- 
sociatioa by n canvasner here l«*t 
week Tbia organiiat'un. recently 
chartered, ia being formed for the 
purpose of dian-minating tnfor- 
mation and leadtmr a vowiwent

lo proront further ceto ia the pro-
r at ion al' > *abl- » fixed for A'eet
Texaa oil fioida.

Discrimination against WO««
Texas producing field« by prora
tion ia being fought by the or- 
gaaiaatioa. While Weet Texaa
areas aere being cut from a p 
duction allowable of 173,000 b 
rei* ia 1032 to 159.000 barrels 
1933. the Kast Ttoaa field was ig- 
creased from to 024 <*X>
barrel*.

With a further cut ia Trxaa' al-

¿E

L et U s H e l p  Y o u

GET READY 
FOR SCHOOL'

Get out that boy or girl’s winter cloth
ing now —and your own as well— and let 
us make it like new again in our Modern 

DRY CLEANING Plant.

O D O R L E S S
D r y  C l e a n i n g

No gasoline fumes in the clothes we 
clean. Filtered naptha -a lw ays clean— 

assures you of absolutely clean fabrics.

Model Laundry 
and Dry Cleaners

Phone 164

ONE-DAY-SERVICE

M n - T a a d p T o O p a a
V o te *  S tu d io  S a p *.

lira. H S. Tandy will opra a 
studio for tha teaching of voice 
at her borne at tha Richard Plow
era place September I, «he aa 
aouaces th»» ««ah fhoae d« airing 
further infoi matioa aa to trnaa. 
etc. are asked tb fell ber by tel*

Misa Elisabeth Panar «»U r- 
taáaad Las Amiga« Club hl hat 
home Wednesday afteraooa. nam
ing Mine Ida Bath Cawdea of 

I Midland, a* hanoree. Mito Wayna 
Augustine waa awarded high 

' «core prise for the club, Mias 
Blanche Robison, guest high and 
Misa Louisa Henderaoa. eut. Misa

! by the hostess. Other guests were
Tandy ,s a graduate «f t owden was preaeuted with a gift

Trinity University where «be »tud 
led voice under t larh I-earning 
She also studied under Gypsy Ted 
Sullivan Wylie of McMurrav CoW

Wataoa. Mrs. Hugh 
Mr«. R. U  Flower., Mr* Douera 
Elrby. Ml*» MUdrafl Matth. Misa 
Mary Chlldraaa. Mas Jtthal OUI. 
draaa. Mias Piara Wagaar. M r* 
Marshall 
war Ruager 
Bailey.

----------- »

T * U * * Ù A V _________

*• «kl

i w . w ' L î S *  -
w " * 1» i- m í

Mr. and M r* E. H. Gaitsakamp 
have returned from a visit with 
Mrs. Calleakampra panato, Mr.

South werter,)
Inaurami C«.

Represented (, qWm

Ey
BRYAN MeDONALD

lege and Myrtle Dunn of the Abi 
lent Christian College staff aad 
the Chicago Musical College. She
has hid ten years rxperieme as 

teacher of voice, having taught 
in a private gtudio at Abilea*. 
where the family reaided before 
Di Tandy came here to practice 
medicine. She ia a lyric aopraao 
and was in considerable demand 
ir her home »own as a soloist at 
vtrtoua public affair.*. She was a 
soloist with the Abilene Ore be* 
tra and Oratorical Society, which 
was under the direction of Chris 
tian Thaulow, European violinist 
and conductor, and had important 
solo parts in various operatic pro 
duction* staged by that organixa 
tion

A W Jones came back from 
Marlin Tueaday night where Mrs. 
Jones is in a hospital reouperat 
tag from an operation performed 
last week She will be in the hoe 
pital the rest of this week and will 
spend three week* more with a 
sister living near Marlin.

lowable of about 300,000 barrels a
day with adoption of the new oil 
rode. West Texaa landowners and
producers are banding t->gethri 
for a fight against any of thl* 
furth« r rut being made on West 
Texas field*. The organisation 
will present data and insist tha' 
the Ka*t Texas and Gulf Coast 
field*, both of which have enfoy 
ed Increases, be made to stand the 
nrw ruts.

There is no obligation or ex 
pti.sr to membership in the We*'. 
Texas Landowners and Producer*
Association. Claude Aikman j>1 
San Angelo is president and Cul
berson Deal, secretary.

Yoifll Enjoy 

the

Advantages 

of Modem

ELECTRIC
Water

Heating

Hoc water at all tune« (and k • needed 
L»r loumlew purposes every day in 
the week) n one of the great cm com- 
fort» and iumtmcmn of the modern 
home. M««t home« of unlay enjoy hoc 
water service *»f a ischom --hut here« 
the type of tenter p>sr home should have. . .

Hoc warct in a i «octant and adequate supply . . , with per
fect safety , . ,  without the disadvantages of flame ootsc. put»- 
°m n« fuaicv »dors, smoke and soot , and at extremely low
coat. *

— In shun, you 
service!

lodern ELECTRIC water-heating
\ \

Drop in at our Merchandise Showroom and sec the beau
tiful new electric water heaters now on display Thuy are effi
cient. dependable, safe, low in first coat, the terms arc attractive 
—and they operate an the new constant hew water service’ 
pfan that meant remarkably LOW  COST OP O PE R A T IO N !

ASK AB O U T . . .  Our ’'Constant H oi W oter Service** Mam 
l i  G k v t You a N eu and Surprisingly L O W  C O S T !

/-V Í  if* * *  T**”  fnernm^ mm •/ FW erir'] _
( 0  #  **” * •  * kUtm lmm m sur •»•stagi* few ,m u  sr Amimi* f f )  

R .. end edd« en1% m *m m tiernennt te vnnr i.tef Mff* J

\ N % f t 'E a a s U t i l i t i e sCompany

Try
Flowers

First

F L O W E R S
Grocery & B a k e r y

Phone 3 “We Go The Limit To Please’ Phone 3

The GOOSE 
Hangs High! •  •  •  •  •

Bountiful rains have brought renewed faith in the 

future properity o f the great empire o f West Texas. 
Doubt« and fears have been dispelled. Rising markets 

for ranch products now seem more real with the dark 
shadow of drouth lifted. West Texas is now ready to 
go forward on its march upward and out o f the morass 
o f depression.

Keeping In Step
With the coming of better times, we are keeping in 

step with broader service to meet every demand. Care
ful buying on a rising market .has enabled us to pass a- 
long several hundred dollars in savings to our cus
tomers the past few weeks. Wherever possible we an
ticipate every price advance and pass along the saving 
to you.

It will pay you BIG DIVIDENDS, year in and year 

out, to trade with MIKE.

Try Tommy’s Ready-Cooked Foods

M. C. Couch
•?|>e ¿toce Tfcet Lowered

StM U ry Dairy 
F r ic *  la  0 *o »e ”

■

I

Hamlin!» 
[feto fai^f
titk-contoul

j 0*1*1 witt
I |H pert* of 1 
Igc luthl»»» 
[uto hop**I Tr*oi 0
_j Ti m«

I «the Tcxor 
jgnwcn r.
I tot * i*  any 
I axth to ! h* 

load* y - 
«Id hxvc 
I had th« 

I hist of «h* 
totr "nibtx 
fwi btva-

I ti«»» decisic
I tori the mi 
I cdminiitcreti 
mu day on 

I gmlixHl if 
latliff from 
ns account 
to main w»a 

I tot fraca.*, 
j gcrcil»*» pov 
I an adtnini* 

On» of th 
I geric need b 
j Hodge crash 
I to local dial 
I was hi« cimi 
I maing of the 
I Tfinn with 
I in had More 
I two in th» •( 
Inn and we 
IM  when Th«
I Sad* hud
j first whra 
I tot powt r-l 
1 Hawn'* fa»t 
I Mairi far in 
I flat in right 
I Slip» Conley 
I right field |*i 
I Th* hit was 
|tm mail» on 

In th» net 
[took charge 
|ftr»d a t«ni|ir 
I «dover thrt 

on the
Ito fifth Oil
1 ■;( t II Bore inning* 
J battle a- any 
I os a ha») hall
I occa*;or* dur
II hit in th» 

ant a hall
jhtt »ach tini« 
I with an n.- > 

Cam» thrn 
I foiirtt-i nth 
I fortune t urt 
Ito Giant*
I u error had 
lost. Gardner 
l*d to fill the 
j double play.
I abort the thr 
Ito! hi* rahbi 
I««t a »ingle
I diligane w
I mooing a it!

The «core 
|Tcion
]|R on oot
I Oion.i
I«« 230 OtH

Iptap i
Progr

Joe 
«lent, Set 

Year

■iyv/ris


